Journey Across the Sea with Aman
A voyage combining Amankila, Amandira and Amanwana

Introduction

Journey Across the Sea from Bali to Moyo Island
Ama n i s thrilled to welcome you to a seven-day, six-night experience, from Bali to Moyo Island, a veritable Eden i n the Flores Sea. Combining
Ama nkila, Amandira and Amanwana, the journey i s like no other.
Emba rk on a n adventure, sailing from Bali through the Flores Sea, reaching Moyo Island on Sumbawa a rchipelago. The turquoise waters and
pri s tine reefs of the Flores Sea are home to s ome of Indonesia’s best scuba divi ng and snorkelling spots. On land, the hilly tropical forests a re
cri s scrossed by hi king trails, home to the island’s protected deer, macaques and wild boar.
Hi dden beaches, distinct wildlife and world-class divi ng are all highlights of this expedition. The journey between Bali and Moyo Island
pres ents a wonderland of natural beauty waiting to be discovered.
Ta i lor-made Journeys
Ki ndly note that this i tinerary i s provi ded as a sample for i nspiration of the region and experiences that are possible aboard Amandira. Pri or to
emba rkation, guests will have the opportunity to discuss specifics with their Crui se Director to ensure that the experience i s catered to specific

i nterests and expectations.

Journey Calendar

Da te

Route

Details

22 to 28 Jul y 2021

Ama nkila (Bali) to
Ama nwana (Moyo)

22 – 23 Jul y - Ama nkila
23 – 26 Jul y – Ama ndira
26 – 28 Jul y - Ama nwana

30 Jul y – 05 Augus t 2021

Ama nkila (Bali) to
Ama nwana (Moyo)

30 – 31 Jul y - Ama nkila
31 Jul y – 03 Augus t – Ama ndira
03 – 05 Augus t - Amanwana

07 to 13 Augus t 2021

Ama nkila (Bali) to
Ama nwana (Moyo)

07 – 08 Augus t – Ama nkila
08 – 11 Augus t – Ama ndira
11 – 13 Augus t - Amanwana

15 to 21 Augus t 2021

Ama nkila (Bali) to
Ama nwana (Moyo)

15 -16 Augus t – Ama nkila
16 -19 Augus t – Ama ndira
19 -21 Augus t - Amanwana

Day 1
Amankila

Noon
Arrival

4pm
Afternoon Tea

Arri va l i n Bali a nd enjoy a priva te car
tra ns fer to East Bali, lasting
a pproximately 90 mi nutes.

At your l eisure, treat yourself with a n
a fternoon tea together with Balinese
confectionaries served a t the bar.
Spend the remainder of the day at
l eisure.

Ama nkila or “Peaceful Hill” is a cliff-side
bea ch resort overlooking the Lombok
Stra i t i n east Bali. The resort is i n cl ose
proxi mity to Ma nggis, a nd other vi llages
i n Ka rangasem, Bali’s most traditional
regency.

Day 2
Amankila - Amandira

Morning
Embark on Amandira

Afternoon
Snorkeling or Diving

Dusk
Sunset at Leisure

After a s tay a t Amankila your journey
continues as you embark on Amandira
wa i ting for you i n the overlooking bay.
Once the crew has welcomed you
a board your new home and you’ve
comfortably s ettled in, enjoy a
s umptuous breakfast as we begin our
tri p eastwards.

Jump i n for an a fternoon snorkel or
perhaps a dive for a chance to s pot the
el usive Ma nta rays. Whether a first timer
or a n expert i n the water, our team can
gui de you around this untouched
underwater paradise.

Si p on your favourite cocktail as we
take off, the s un s lowly s etting on the
fi rs t day of our promising journey
towa rds a veritable Eden i n the Flores
Sea .

Day 3
Amandira

Late morning
Exclusive Beach Set up

Afternoon
Snorkeling

Evening
Alfresco dinner below the stars

After a s uperb brunch, let the crew take
you to your excl usive beach set up
where you’ll comfortably l ounge below
umbrellas, s oaking i n this beautiful
s pot. Later explore the area by kaya k.

Snorkel along lively reefs to cool off
before we lift anchor and take off.
Expl ore the reefs at your own pace whilst
bei ng guided to the best spots for
underwater exploration.

After dri nks a nd ca napes on the top
deck, enjoy dinner al fresco below the
s tars as we s moothly ma ke our way
further east.

Day 4
Amandira

Morning
Moyo Trails

Afternoon
Diving

Evening
Cruise to Teluk Saleh

As the s un rises over the bow, awake
wi th the peaceful jungles of Moyo
i s land in s ight. Commence the day wi th
a n excursion through the l ush trails
revea ling some dreamy waterfalls. On
return through the town, be sure taste
to the fa med Moyo honey a nd local
ca s hews which a re a s pecialty there.

Rel ax after a light lunch before divi ng
a l ong the steep wall of Angel reefs which
s teeply descends i nto the a byss. Angel
Reef boasts healthy hard corals i n i ts
protected, shoreward shallows, a nd a n
a brupt vertical wall.

As the s un sets, we will cruise to Teluk
Sa l eh to be i n position for our next
morni ng.

Day 5
Amandira - Amanwana

Morning
A visit to Bagans

Afternoon
Cruise back to Moyo

Late afternoon
Arrival at Amanwana

As the s un rises, we’ll vi sit the Bagans –
l a rge tra ditional fishing vessels. With
s ome luck, we'll be a ble to partake in a
once i n a lifetime experience, snorkel or
di ve wi th the majestic whale s harks.

For the rest of the day enjoy the changing
s cenery a s we smoothly cruise back
towa rds Moyo.

La ter that a fternoon, disembark after a
hea rtfelt farewell from the crew and
s ettle i n the peaceful wilderness of
Ama nwana.

A na tural paradise, Amanwana i s the
onl y resort on Moyo Island. Set on a
bea ch overlooking the Flores Sea, the
wi l derness hideaway offers full-board
a ccommodation i n 12 l uxury guest
tents . Its own Dive Centre provi des
unpa ralleled a ccess to some of the best
s cuba diving and snorkeling i n
Indonesia.

Day 6
Amanwana

Morning
Morning Kayaking or
Hobie Cat Sailing
It does not ta ke l ong to realize that mornings
a t Ama nwana are truly magical. With the
s mooth bay ca lling you, enjoy the serene
i s land from the water.
Try your ha nd at the Hobie Cat, i f the wind
a l lows, or take out one of the kayaks a nd
pa ddle over the floating platform, a
fa vourite s pot for the l ocal sea turtle.

Afternoon
Amanwana Couple’s Massage
The a fternoon is reserved for a welldes erved relaxation session. Take
a dva ntage of your complimentary couple
ma s sage in the Jungle Cove Spa.

The open-air treatment facilities will have
you compl etely entrenched i n your
envi ronment i n no time.

Evening
Sunset from the Beach &
Beach BBQ Dinner
As the s un begins to set, return your flippers
a nd take a s eat on a beach chair. Once the
s un goes down, dine on the golden sands of
Ama nwana Bay, complete with your own
chef a nd personal butler.
The s izzle of the barbeque, the soothing
s ounds of the Flores Sea gently lapping on
the s hore a nd a warming glow from the
l us trous bonfire will ease you towards
rel a xed contentment.

Day 7
Amanwana

Early Morning
A Final Breakfast

Morning
Departure from Amanwana

Al l packed up, head to the restaurant for
a fi nal breakfast, enjoying the l ocal fruits
or your fa vouri te savoury dish.

After the team says goodbye from the
jetty, the boat will zip you back a cross
the Fl ores Sea to Sumbawa Besar,
where your flight awaits.

Thi s is not the last time you eat breakfast
on Moyo Is land, but it is your final one or
now. Is i t really a lready over?

It ma y feel like a dream. Just remember,
i t i s never too early to s tart planning
your next journey.

Inclusions
The 7 Days 6 Nights Journey includes
Amankila

Amandira

Amanwana

•

1 night accommodation in Garden Suite

•

3 nights journey by sea from Amankila to Amanwana

•

2 nights accommodation in Ocean Tents

•

Airport pickup

•
•

Breakfast
IDR 725,000 Food & Beverage credit per stay per suite

•

IDR 725,000 Spa credit per stay per suite

onboard Amandira

•

Full board meals

•
•

Food & non-alcoholic beverages onboard Amandira
Dedicated & experienced crew, providing around the clock

•
•

Soft beverages throughout the stay
In–tent mini bar, tea and coffee replenished daily

•

Aman service
All diving, including equipment and dive master

•
•

One time beach BBQ dinner
Complimentary laundry (5 pcs per guest per stay)

•

All activities and excursions, including trekking, beach

•

Daily snorkeling outings to picturesque spots

picnics and outings, kayaking and stand-up paddle
boarding

•
•

Waterfall excursion (one per tent during stay)
Amanwana couple‘s massage (one per tent during stay)

•

Boat transfer from Amanwana to Sumbawa on departure

Ama nkila – Ama ndira - Ama nwana
Indonesia

Tel : +62 361 84 68585
Ema i l: aman.voyages@aman.com

For more i nformation/enquiry pl ease vi sit
www.aman.com

